TO  ,77/K tflUKXintf EttAlittli	a*
ynu, will he afraid of the, ina^iciaiw and (Ira/jonH; bonidcis, you
i>r<i that a really hravo hoy or j^irl "wan always theb nuistor,
even in the height; of their jmwer.
Sunte of the tale;-i iu-hs like. ,77?rt Ifttlf-t'hlrJf, arc fop very
little children ; uiheir* for older oueu. The longest talew, like
tlcttrt of [m) w^re not invented when Iho others were, hut
wem written in French, hy clever men and women, nuch as
Madame, <l*Aulnoyt and this Count <U^ ('aylun, ahout two liuu-
dred years aj^o. I'hrn* n,ro not many people now, perhapn
then* are none, who can write really j^ood fairy tale,«, bccauno
they do not, hflirve enough in llieir own i-itorie.w^ a.nd hcc,<mHe
lh«y want to in- wittier than it* ha:-i Cleaned He.aven to inako
S*> hem we «iive you fin* Ia.;;t of the, old wiorles, for tho
pr'-Mt'iif,, a ad ho|»«- \tiu will liku tln-m, a.nd f<»el f^niteful to Uu*
Ifroflierr, (Jrimm, who look th»-m down from tho t,<'llin,^of old
woitti-n, and to M, S/'hill<»t» and M. Char'1 :* Marell<n4j who luiv^
l»-iif t»«i r.omi' ialc.' from Ihrir own French peoplei, and to "Mr*
Ford, who dn-w the p'uimvM, and to th<* Indier., Misn Ulackle-y,
Mi'"ii Alma Allevms Mi ui Klenitor Selhtr, mihh May Hellar,
Mi .•*. \\ ri"h!', and Mri>» t*au;% who translated many of the, taliJH
out of Fn-iu'h, cm miiuu awl other lan^iut|^%
If we ha\e n luiok for you next yi*n.r, it nhiUl not he a fairy
l»ooL What- itt im lo he *w a Hecrnt, hnt we* hope? that it will
tu»i imi dull, So go«d«hy«% and when you hav« read a fairy
booj^ lend il in other children who have none, or tell them thci
MorieM in yotjr own way,, which in a very plwtmnt iiKKio of

